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TRAVEL TIPS

The Central Coast Food Trail is open to visitors throughout 
the year and is designed to be explored at your own pace –  
you are welcome to start and finish wherever you like. 
Before setting out, map your route to make it easy to 
navigate remote areas without cell service and consider 
calling ahead to inquire at individual businesses about 
seasonality and hours of operation.

The working farms and fishing charters along this trail 
provide some of the most unique and engaging experiences. 
When on a farm, we ask that you respect the invitation to 
enter each property and be cautious around farm animals 
and equipment. Children must be supervised at all times 
and you should be prepared to follow all site-specific rules. 
For your safety and comfort, be prepared with appropriate 
footwear, sun protection and water. 

High season varies per business but is typically April-
October. If you are out to harvest some ingredients from the 
wild, please refer to ODFW & the U.S. Forest Service for 
regulations, permits and tips. Seasonality of key products  
is listed below:

• Farmers Markets: Mid-May to October

• U-Pick Blueberries: July to August

• Pink Shrimp: April to October

• Dungeness Crab: December to August

• Salmon: May to August

• Halibut: Summer 

• Wild Mushrooms: Fall

Your experience along the Central Coast Food Trail should 
not end when you leave the area. We encourage you to bring 
a taste of your journey back home to share with friends and 
family as a reminder of the bounty available on the Central 
Oregon Coast.

Learn more at CentralCoastFoodTrail.org and discover 
other food trails at OregonFoodTrails.com.

The rich bounty of the seas is one of 

the biggest draws to the Oregon 

Coast.  Whether you want to forage 

and fish for your own food, or simply 

indulge in chef prepared meals, the 

Central Coast celebrates all that the 

environment has to offer.
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Central Coast

ARTISAN EXPERIENCES

FLORENCE TO GLENEDEN BEACH

Taste flavors transformed by ocean and forest ingredients

Your journey begins in Florence, where the Historic Old 
Town brims with character. Take your time exploring the 
colorful shops, restaurants, hotels and public art — look for 
the dancing sea lion sculptures. Grab a specialty co�ee at 
River Roasters (34), then wander the neighboring park’s 
brick pathways to the scenic Siuslaw River. When your 
stomach speaks, find your way to the Homegrown Public 
House (30), which o�ers local brews and a menu just for 
dogs! Or indulge in the creative fusion dishes at Nosh 
Eatery (33). Don’t forget to grab a bottle of cranberry rum 
at the pirate-themed Stillwagon Distillery (35).

Navigate north on Hwy 101, stopping to admire Heceta Head 
Lighthouse (28), one of the world’s most photographed 
beacons. Make a note that the lightkeeper’s cottage is now an 
inn and tour the historical culinary garden.

Continue to Waldport, where Pacific Sourdough (20) 
makes all baked goods from scratch and local ingredients, 
with 36 hours spent on its naturally leavened sourdough. 
A glass of wine is soon due north at Flying Dutchman 
Winery (11), Oregon’s first “micro-winery” perched high 
above the Pacific in the town of Otter Rock. Take the scenic 
Otter Crest Loop Road there, then return to 101 for hiking 
and bird-watching at Cape Foulweather. 

Refuel at Cape Foulweather Co�ee (4) in Lincoln 
City, which o�ers limited tours of the roasting facility 
by appointment. From here Salishan Marketplace (8) 
beckons, where you can find a deli, dessert shops and 
boutiques all at Salishan Coastal Lodge in Gleneden Beach. 
At last, relax with a seasonal beer at the stylish taproom of 
Beachcrest Brewing (7) — you earned it.

FARM & FOREST

LINCOLN CITY TO YACHATS

U-pick your pathway to fruits and brews 

Start your day at Salt (3) in Lincoln City to grab a house-
made quiche and espresso and admire the wares of local 
artists on display. Continue your visual tour to the Lincoln 
City Cultural Center, where you can also take classes. Next 
drive south towards Siletz Bay, turning to follow the Siletz 
River into the forested hills.

You’ll find many small family farms tucked away in these 
woods. Euchre Creek Farm (12) sells seasonal fruit and 
vegetables and raises beef and lamb on open pastures. 
Call ahead to inquire about tours and current farm stand 
o�erings. Continue upriver towards the town of Siletz. Just 
north is Gibson Blueberry Farm (13), where you can pick 
berries in the summer. Head south to the waterfront Toledo 
Farmers Market before finding your next delicious meal in 
Newport, where the rotating menu of Zach’s Bistro (15) 
spotlights game meats and organic produce.

Stomachs satisfied, head south over Yaquina Bay Bridge to 
Wolf Tree Brewery (18), a nanobrewery famous for its 
award-wining experimental beer made with Sitka spruce tips. 
The brewing facility sits on a working cattle ranch outside of 
town, but the tasting room is conveniently located next to the 
Wilder Disc Golf Course, mountain bike trails and a dog park.

Mosey southbound again, enjoying the views along Hwy 
101 to end your day in Yachats. A journey up Yachats River 
Road leads to the Seeds of Oregon (27) farm stand, selling 
seasonal vegetables and ornamental plants, and Forks Farm 
(26) for fruits, jams, produce and organically grown flowers. 
Back in town, you can’t miss Yachats Brewing (23) — along 
with an incredible beer and craft kombucha selection, the 
menu features locally sourced ingredients, including some 
foraged from the surrounding forest.

COASTAL ABUNDANCE

YACHATS TO LINCOLN CITY

Activate your culinary adventurer 

Wake up refreshed at Overleaf Lodge and Spa (21) in 
Yachats, ready to indulge in a homemade breakfast  
delivered to your room, or pop into town for savory 
pastries from Bread & Roses Bakery (22) and paninis 
from Beach Street Kitchen (25). A short stroll down 
Ocean View Road will lead you to a nearby ADA accessible  
viewing deck  at the Yachats State Recreation Area,  
where you can take in this dramatic stretch of coastline 
and view the abundant local wildlife, including the  
occasional passing whale!

Head north on Hwy 101 to Bike Newport (14), where you 
can rent a fat-tire bike for a beach cruise or take a yoga 
class, depending on the season. Hydrate with an organic 
kombucha or cider on tap before adventuring out. After 
working o� your morning meal, you’ll be hungry for fresh 
local fare at Local Ocean Seafoods (16) or Clearwater 
Restaurant (17), both within view of Yaquina Bay Bridge. 
By now you’ve probably happily slurped an oyster or two.

Stop for a stroll on one of the many beaches — Agate, 
Beverly or Otter Crest — that dot the coastline as you 
continue north on Hwy 101. Arrive at Depoe Bay, home to 
the world’s smallest harbor, and watch for whales as you 
taste all the delightful wines at Depoe Bay Winery (9). 

It’s a breezy drive to Lincoln City, where the Sustainable 
Living Center (6) rents out crabbing equipment to help 
you catch your own dinner. (Be sure to check regulations 
and purchase permits at MyODFW.com.) You can find 
everything else to complete your meal at the Lincoln City 
Farmers & Crafters Market (2) or at Barnacle Bill’s 
Seafood Market (1).   

The numbers adjacent to business names 
indicate their listing on the map.
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FUN FACT: Fish are 

aged using their ear 

bones, or otoliths, which 

put on seasonal rings 

like a tree trunk.  

OREGON
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CRAFT BEVERAGES

4  Cape Foulweather Coffee Co.
1934 SW Bard Rd., Lincoln City
541.996.9463 • capefoulweathercoffee.com
Open by appointment
Hand crafted, small-batch specialty roasted coffee

5  Rusty Truck Brewing Co.
4649 SW Hwy 101, Lincoln City
541.994.7729 • rustytruckbrewing.com
Open Wed-Sun 
Brewery and taproom employing sustainable 
principles, full menu, live music, brewery tours

7  Beachcrest Brewing Company
7755 N. Hwy 101, Gleneden Beach
541.234.4013 • beachcrestbrewing.com • Open daily
Brewery and taproom founded by musicians, family 
friendly, pet friendly, patio, live music

9  Depoe Bay Winery
22 S. Hwy 101, Depoe Bay
541.765.3311 • depoebaywinery.com • Open daily
Tasting room, traditional Oregon wines and fruit 
wines since 1974, ocean views, pet friendly

11  Flying Dutchman Winery 
915 First St., Otter Rock
541.765.2553 • dutchmanwinery.com • Open daily
Unique micro-winery producing wines from grapes 
grown next to the ocean, spectacular views, picnic 
area, wine tastings

18 Wolf Tree Brewery
4590 SE Harborton St., Newport
458.868.9151 • wolftreebrewery.com • Open Wed-Sun 
Brewery and taproom, Oregon wines and ciders, full 
menu, pet friendly, live music

23 Yachats Brewing + Farmstore
348 Hwy 101 N, Yachats
541.547.3884 • yachatsbrewing.com • Open Thu-Sun
Brewery and taproom with extensive sustainable 
practices, locally sourced menu, fermented foods

31  Bodega Wine Parlor
180 Laurel St., Florence
541.361.0232 • bodegawinestore.com • Open Tues-Sun
Wine shop with wide variety of Oregon wines, made 
from scratch menu, wine tastings

35 Stillwagon Distillery
1341 Bay St., Florence
775.686.3197 • stillwagondistillery.com • Open Fri-Sun 
Tasting room, craft spirits infused with Northwest 
fruits and spices

FARMS
12  Euchre Creek Farm

19585 Siletz Hwy, Siletz
512.636.7510 • euchrecreekfarm.com
Open by appointment
Farmstead producing locker beef and lamb, hay, 
market fruits and vegetables

13  Gibson Farms
23226 Siletz Hwy, Siletz
541.444.2292 • facebook.com/gibsonfamilyfarms
Open daily | July-Aug 
U-pick blueberries, local honey, family friendly

24 Forks Farm
8 N. Yachats River Rd., Yachats
541.547.4461 • forksfarm.com • Open daily | May-Sept
Flower farm and floral arrangements, farm stand, 
jams, vegetables

27 Seeds of Oregon
1603 Yachats River Rd., Yachats
541.961.4406 • Open daily
Locally grown produce, farm stand

LODGING

21  Overleaf Lodge & Spa
280 Overleaf Lodge Ln., Yachats
800.338.0507 • overleaflodge.com • Open daily
Eco-friendly hotel and suites, homemade breakfasts, 
spa, wine shop, gift shop

28 Heceta Lighthouse B&B
92072 Hwy 101, Yachats
866.547.3696 • hecetalighthouse.com
Open daily | Gift shop open May-Sept
B&B on the property of a historic working lighthouse, 
seven course breakfast, gift shop

EATERIES

3  Salt
1500 SE East Devils Lake Rd., Lincoln City
541.921.4048 • saltcrave.com • Open daily
Sandwiches, snacks and small plates, coffee, cocktails, 
wine, family friendly, art gallery

15  Zach’s Bistro
614 W. Olive St., Newport
541.265.2929 • oregonbistro.com • Open daily
Farm-to-table restaurant, rotating menu, seafood, 
game meats, Oregon wine, beer and spirits, family 
friendly

16  Local Ocean Seafoods
213 SE Bay Blvd., Newport
541.272.2469 • localocean.net • Open daily
Seafood restaurant and market, DockBox meal kits, 
full bar, family friendly

17  Clearwater Restaurant
325 SE Bay Blvd., Newport
818.800.3001 • clearwaterrestaurant.com
Open daily
Seafood restaurant with waterfront dining, seasonal 
menu, full bar, family friendly, patio

19  Skosh
285 NW Hwy 101, Waldport
541.264.0691 • skosh101.com • Open Tues-Sat 
Burgers, sandwiches, tacos, milkshakes, munchies and 
comfort food, family friendly, pet friendly, patio

25 Beach Street Kitchen
84 Beach St., Yachats
541.547.4409 • beachstreetkitchen.com 
Open Thu-Mon 
Sustainably focused and locally sourced, made-from-
scratch meals, brunch, pastries, coffee

26 Ona Restaurant
131 Hwy 101, Yachats
541.547.6627 • onarestaurant.com
Open daily | June-Sept • Open Oct-May | Thu-Mon 
Locally sourced seafood, fine dining, full bar, patio, 
family friendly

30 Homegrown Public House & Brewery
294 Laurel St., Florence
541.997.4886 • homegrownpublichouse.com
Open Fri-Tues 
Restaurant serving home-brewed beers, Oregon 
beer and wine, homemade menu, family friendly, pet 
friendly

33 Nosh Eatery 
1269 Bay St., Florence
541.997.5899 • nosheateryflorence.com
Open Wed-Sat 
Seasonal menu, made from scratch food, patio, 
family friendly, live music

BAKERIES & CAFES

20 Pacific Sourdough
740 NE Mill St., Waldport
541.563.3044 • pacificsourdough.com
Open Thu-Sat
Artisan bakery, natural leavened sourdough breads, 
pastries, desserts, handmade with sustainable 
ingredients

22 Bread & Roses Bakery
238 W. Fourth St., Yachats
541.547.4454 • bnrbakery.com
Open Feb-Dec | Fri-Sat
Organic rustic breads and refined desserts, coffee, 
family friendly

34 River Roasters
1240 Bay St., Florence
541.997.3443 • coffeeoregon.com • Open daily
Fresh roasted coffee, café, local pastries, gift shop, 
patio, family friendly

MARKETS

1  Barnacle Bill’s Seafood Market
2174 NE Hwy 101, Lincoln City
541.994.3022 • barnaclebillsseafoodmarket.com
Open daily
Fresh caught and smoked seafood, market cuts, 
shellfish, homemade cocktail sauce

2  Lincoln City Farmers and Crafters Market
540 NE Hwy 101, Lincoln City
626.826.8851 • lincolncityfarmermarket.org
Open May-Oct | Sunday
Farmers market, local growers and crafters, family 
friendly, pet friendly, live music

8  Specialty Farmers Market  
 & Artisan Faire at Salishan

7760 N. Hwy 101, Gleneden Beach
541.705.2419 • artisanfaireatsalishan.com
Shops open daily • Farmers Market open Fri-Sat
Specialty food items, local art, family friendly, pet 
friendly, live music

32 Florence Farmers Market
Bay St. & Kingwood St., Florence
541.261.5423 • florencefarmersmarket.org 
Open May-Oct | Tuesday
Farmers market, organic produce, educational 
classes and workshops, family friendly, pet friendly, 
live music

EXPERIENCES

6  Sustainable Living Center Oregon
82 Siletz Hwy, Lincoln City
541.765.2109 • siletzrentals.com • Open daily 
Crab trap rentals and lessons, educational classes 
and workshops, crab cleaning and cooking, family 
friendly

10 Pura Vida Surf Shop
845 First St., Otter Rock
907.252.1661 • pvsurfshop.com • Open daily
Full-service surf and skate shop, rentals, lessons, local 
craft beverages, family friendly

14  Bike Newport
150 NW Sixth St., Newport
541.270.7969 • bikenewport.com • Open Tues-Sat 
Fat tire bike rentals, local craft beer and kombucha 
on tap, family friendly, pet friendly

29 The Mustard Seed
509 Kingwood St., Florence
541.991.3888 • themustardseed1720.com • Open daily
Cooking and crafting classes, workshops, family 
friendly, live music
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